
When I Was Young.
Ono morning, as I chanced to pass

Close by u cottage) ga'O,
An aged matron iu tho shade,

Sat talking to her Kate.
Tho frost of age was ou her brow,
And garrulous her tonguo,

As sho compared tho doings now

With thoso wheu sho was young.

When I was younz, young gals «ero meek,
And looked round kinder shy.

And when they were empelled to speak,
They did so modestly !

Thcv staid at hom« aird di.i. the work,
Made Indien br.- .

' and wheaton,
AndTonly went to Sabbuih school,
And sometimes to night meeting.

Young children wore obedient then,
And had no saucy uirs-

They minded what their mothers said,
And learned to say their prayers.

But now-a-days they know enough
Before tiny know their letters,

And young ones that can scarcely talk
Will contradict their betters. .

Young ladies now go ilirtin? round,
And looking out for beaur,

A"nd scarcely one in ten is found
Who makes or mends her clothes.

When I was young, if a merchant failed,
He shut up house and hali,

And nerer ventured out till night,
If he ventured out at all.

His wife sold her chiua plates,
His boy&camo home from collegs,

nis gals they learned to cook and bake,
And wash and such like knowledge.

But now-a-days, when a merchant fails,
They say ho makes a penny,

His wife don't have a guwn the loss,
And his daughters just as maoy ;

He rides his horse, he drives his gig,
He drinks the choicest wine,

His wife goes to thc opera,
And ho asks folks to dine.

When I was young, crime Was crime-
It had no other name-

And when 'twas proved against a man

He had to bear the blame;
They called the man that stole, a " thief,"
And wasted no find feeling:

What's now called " petty larceny,"
Ia my day was called " stealing."

They did not make a reprobate
The theme of song and story,

As if thc blood)«r w is his deed,
The brighter was his glory.

And when a murder was dono.
Could they the murderer find,

They hung him as they would a crow-

A torror to his kind.
But now-n days, it seems to me,
Whenever blood is spilt,

Tho murderer has our sympathy,
Proportioned to his guilt.

And when the law has proved a man

Tuabe a second Cain,
A dozen jurors will be found
To bring him in insane.

Don't Beiieie lt.
A Western correspondent tells of a

young man from oue of the rural districts
who got married in the morning, and
touk the train for Cincinnati. After see-

ing ail the sights during the day and vis-
iting thc opera at night, the happy pair
returned to the hotel, and the bride re-
tired to her room. Late in the night the
boot black discovered the raw youth sit-
ting in the hall, near the door of his wife's
room. Ile inquired fur the c:erk of the
hotel. We give what followed, verbatim,
with the remark that we don't believe a
word of it :

kl Couldn't you make me a bed in the
parlor?" cried the disconsolate individual.

" In the parlor ?" echoed the clerk, ». I'm
afraid not."

" Well, I'd like to have one spread
down somewhere."

4; Why don't you go into your own
room?" asked the clerk.

': I don't like to," said the blushing
young mau.

" Why, what's thc matter ?" continued
the clerk. " Kas your wife turned you
0 ¡t of your room?"

No," said he, drawling. " but you see
1 havn't never been married before, and
KO I don't like to go in, particularly in a

strange place."
" Oh ! go right in," said the clerk :

"she won't think it wrong."
Here the door of the room opened

about an inch, and through the aperture
came a voice, coaxingly, saying-

" Do come in, John, I won't hurt you.
I know'd they think strange of yer stand-
ing out there. Come in now, won't yer?
I've blowed out the gas and it's all dark
in here."
The odor of tne room assured the clerk

that she had, indeed, " blowed out the
gas," so, pushing open the door, he stop-
ped the flow, raised the window, and re-
turned to the hall to persuade the verdant
husband lo retire with his wife. All ar

gument were fruitless, however, and he
was compelled to assign thc simple in-
dividual a separate room from that his
wife wEo in that night.

BIG SWINDLING OPERATION.-The Now
York papers contain the details, which
have just come to light, of a gold-swind-
ling operation in May, 1SG5, by which a

broker, named John Ross,, fraudulently
obtained $600,000 in gold from various
New York-bankers. Thc money was ob-
tained by gold certificates, apparently
signed by the officers of the Continental
Bank. Ross escaped with his booty in a
vessel named the Dakota, which was kept
in readiness fer the purpose of carrying
him away. He is now presumed to be
in Brazil, where he is safe from capture
by United States officials, there being no
extradition treaty between the two coun-

tries. Several suits have grown out of
the case, two frras sueing the Continental
Bank for thc suma named on the gold
certificates, and claiming that the signa-
tures are genuine. This swindle, although
for an enormous sum, causes but little
comment-the sountry evidently having
become accustomed to this sort of thing.

DISLOYALTY.-The Register, at New
Haven, Connecticut, is growing disloyal.
It says :

The times are growing harder-work
shops are closing-merchants are having
little to do, but pore over their " bills re-

ceivable"-and hundreds of lusty me-
chanics are walking the streets because
they have nothing better to do. All this
while, Congress is doing nothing but in-
venting devilish modes of torturing the
Southern people, who desire nothing but
peace and prosperity in thc old Union ;
anxious to open trade with the other States,
and set the factory wheels in motion Was
ever a people cursed with such misrepre-
sentatives;.? They must be overthrown
at the ballot box, or the Republic is lost !

IMPEACHMENT CHANCES.-The Washing-
ton correspondent of thc Baltimore Sun
writes :

The impeachment subject was brought
up in the House to-day by Mr. Ashley,
who used such disgraceful language to-
wards thc President that Speaker Colfax
was twice compelled to call him to order.
Gen. Butler followed him in a similar
strain. The speeches of James Brooks
and Fernando Wood were listened to
with much attention on the Republican
side, but the eloquent efforts made by
these defenders of the Constitution will
not avail to stop the tide. Thaddeus
Stevens remarked in private conversation
to day, that Presieent Johnson, or An-
drew Johnson, ns he calli d him, would
Wt be in the White House on the first of
June. According to the caucus record
last night, the impeachment question will
have eight/ votes to commence with. j

THE TARIFF ON WOOL:-The bill rais
ing the tariff on wool, which was signed
by the President on Monday, divides the
subject into three cinsses-clothing wools,
common wools and carpet wools. Thc
duty on the first class, upon wools valued
at 32 cents per pound, is 10 cents per
pound, and ll per cent, ad valorem ; when
valued above 32 cents, 12 cents specific,
and 10 per cent, ad valorem duty. The
same rate? are fixed f>*r wools of the sec-

ond class, and on'those of the third, 3
cents per pound on wool valued nt 12
cm-, and on those exceeding 12 cents,
¡?.er pound. Jt is provided that washed
wools shall pay double duty. On woolen
cloths, shawls, etc., 50 cents per pound,
.md 35 per cent, «ci valorem are levied ;
on blankets, flannels, etc., from 20 to 40
cents per pound, according to thc grade
on bunting, 20 cents per square yard,
and 35 per cent, ad valorem; on dress

goods, G cents per yard, and 35 per cent.
ad valorem; on clothing ready made, 50
cents per pound, and 40 per cent, ad valo-
rem ; 50 cents per pound, and 50 per
cent, ad valorem are imposed on webbings,
bolting, etc. The duties on carpets are

50 per cent, ad valorem on Anbusson, on

Brussels 44 cents per square yard, and
35 per c?nt. ad volorem, and on other
kinds in proportion.
PAVING LIKE A SINNER.-Several years

ago, in North Carolina, where it is not

customary for the tavern keepers to charge
the ministers anything for lodging and
refreshments, a preacher presumingly
stopped a; a tavern one evening, made
himself comfortable during the night, and
in the morning entered the stage without
offering pay for his accommodations. The
landlord soon came running up to the
stage, and said :

" There is some one who has not set-
tled his bill."
The passengers .all said they had, but

the preacher, who said he understood
that lie never charged ministers anything.

" What ! you a minister of the gospel
-a man of God!" cried the innkeeper
"you came to my bouse last night; you
<at down at the table without a blessing ;
I lit you up to your room, and you went

to bed without praying to your Maker
(for I stood there until you retired;) you
rose and washed without prayer, ate your
breakfast without saying grace, and as

you cime to my house like a sinner, and
oat and drank like a sinner, you have
got to pay like a sint er !"

-« -«- ?

SETTING FIRE TO WOODS.-We have
observed in various directions from this
point the appearance in the horizon of
large conflagrations, in which much fen-
cing and other property have been des-
troyed. This is a distressing matter to
the sufferers, especially nt this season of
the year. Surely there is distress enough
in our country without these fires, which
generally -occur from carelessness or want
of due caution. For the information of
our readers we publish the following Act
of the Legislature on this subject:

" No person shall put fire to the woods,
nor cause the same to be done, nor be
assisted in any act leading to the confla-
gration of any forest, fieids or marshes ;
and if any person sh°.ll wilfully or negli-
gently set fire to any woods, or burn any
íírass. brush, or combustible material, so

as to set the woods on lire, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall bc liable to the action of any
person injured thereby. But no person
shall be prevented from firing the grass
cr herbage within his own bounds, so that
he do not stifler the fire to spread to the
lands of his neighbor."
We are told there is a case how pend-

ing in our Court on this subject.-Spar-
canbutg Spartan.

-* ? ?--.

USED TO IT.-There was a fire at Fair-
fax Court House, Va., week before last,
.vhieh burned down five houses, lt was

successfully fought, in the absence of en-

gines, with snow. A good s!ory is told
of a very old gentleman, a farmer of thc
neighborhood, who came in after thc lire
had died away and asked the first man
whom he met-" Are they gone?" *' Who
gone ?" " Why, thc Yankees. I sec they've
been in again and burnt something."

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
THIS POPULAR HOTEL lins been renovated,

painted, and put in completo order, with a

determination on the part of tho proprietor U-
make it a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. S. M. JONES has chief control, and will

bo recollected by our Southern friend? as the for-
mer proprietor of tho AMERICAN HOTEL, du-
ring tho War, in Richmond, Va., ¡in«! will be glad
to see his old friend?, promising them a " VIRGI-
NIA WELCOMI:." Every effort will be mado to

give entire satisfaction. A call is solicited. Terms
reasonable.

S. Itt. JONES, Proprietor.
Augusta, Jan. 1 tf1

Ouano
AND

fertilizers !
-0-

To the Planters of South Carolina
and Georgia.

w,E wer; induced last season to accept thc
Agency for the sale of tho following well known
BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, r.nd from testi-
monials furnished us from Planters of South
CaroHua and Georgia wo are fully convinced that
we present to the planting community MA-
NURES equal, if not superior, to any beforo the
public-naming :

KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED
GUANO, sold very largely in tho Southern
States before tho war, and re-introduced the
present year with markod success, greatly im-
proved, not a single failuro reported.
AMMONIATED ALKALINE PHOS-

PHATE. Tho success of this compound is
truly wonderful, making crop amid a most disas-
trous drought, when Peruvian Guanos, costing
double, utterly failed.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, vory rish

in Potash. Soda and Phosphate».
These MANURES all aro absorbent, and con-

tain elements especially adapted to the COTTON,
CORN and VEGETABLE CROPS.

Certificatei on hand from onr best Planters in
Richmond and Hancock countios, which will bo
exhibited or supplied upon application to

.
W. HENRY WARREN & C0.y

Augusta, Ga.,
General Agents for Georgia and South Carolina.
Jan 29 3m 5

THE PEOPLE'S SALOON,
ONE DOOR EAST OP T:HE ADVERTISER
OFFICE, in charge of Capt. ED. COVAR, late
of the gallant 7th Regiment, is well furnished
with u carefully selected assortment of the BEST
LIQUORS,

WINES,
CORDIALS,

CIDER,
PORTER,

ALE,
SEGARR.

&c, Ac.
And ED is thoro at all tiraos prepared to sorve

his friends and customers in the most acceptable
m inner.

Give him a call, nil ye that thirst for "Some-
thing Good " for the inner man.
Jan 30 ti'fi

M. CrBUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, LAW RANGE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

:?cb27
'

. If9

W. J. READT. JAS. T. CULBUEATIT.

E.EADY & CULBítEATH
attorneys at Xiaw

Axo
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

MDOEFIELD, S. C.
Feb 27 tf9

R. W. CANNON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, OX LAW RANGE,
EDGEFIELD C. II., S. C.

.Feb 18 2t 8

Law Notice.
rTMÏÏE Undersigned have this day associated
J| themselves as partcers in tho PRACTICE
Ol' LAW AND EQUITY.

M. W. GARY.
WM. T. GARY.

Edgcficld, S. C., Feb 11, 1S67._tf 7

Law Notice.
11Ü.E Un'dorsigned havo associated themselves

as Partners in the PRACTICE OF LAW for
Sedgefield District, under the style of ADAMS it
LxaoBVK.

W. W. ADAMS,
W. M. LANDRUM.-

Jan. S, 1S67. tf 3

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to the

Dwelling recently occupied l>y Mr. J. R.
Carwilo, next door helow Episcopal Church.
He may be found at the Drug Store of Teague

A Carwilc during tho day, and nt his residence
dui ing tho night, when not out on professional
bu: ¡noss.
Having been oncaged in thc practice of Medi-

cine, in its various .¡ranche?, for the last Thirteen
Year?, ho feels that he doc* not arrogate to him-
self unduo merit when he solicits a liberal share
of oatronago at thc hands of this community.

.lan 1If 1

Medical Card.
D.U. A. Sl*ANN WALKER having pcr-

manontly located at Mrs. E. A. WALKKU'S,
»il'crs his Professional services, in its various
liraaehe«. to the Duntonsvillc community. He
ma/ bo found at Mrs. Walker's at all times when
uot professionally engaged.
Jan 15 3m*3

DENTISTRY.
Dil. II. PARKE Respectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in the best
manner and promptly all work in thc business,
-and at greatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with tho latcincs-

tim: ble improvements in tho profession, and so-

curcd a full stock of materials, Ac, he warrants

gooc. and satisfactory work to all who moy desire
his f ervices. ,

Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tf31

For S fieri ff".

The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful-
ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgnflcld atthe nextclection.
Nov? te*Ab

jJSEr* We have been authoriied by tho Frionds
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Conc.idate for Sheriff of Edgcfield District at the
next election.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

resp<ctfully norninato bim as a Candidate foi
Tax Collector at tho next election.

Oct13 te43

Tne many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL ro'poetfully nominate him as a Candidato
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho noxt election.

SALUDA.
Dec fi te»50
Wo have *

cen requested b> many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can-
didate for Tax Collector of Edgcficld District nt

he ensuing election.
Oct. 2. te*4

jjSr*Wehave boen authorized by tho many
friends of dpt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an-

nounce bini a Candidate for Clerk of tho Court
of Ccmmon Picas for Edgcfield District at tho
next slection.
June 20 to27

JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENT
of

LANDRETH'S
Philadelphia Carden Seeds.

Alsa, EXTRA EARLY FLINT CORN and
WHITE and RED ONION SETTS.

TEAGUE Si CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Jan 30 tf5

J. E. DOOK. JILKB M. BERJIT

?00K & BERRY,
LATE J. E. COOK A CO., #

Grraniteville, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

MM fiOOl'S.
Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,

T=E A.3R.JL>Vi/ -<a.3=l.E,
BOO TS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Notions, &>c.
Gro litevillc, Oct 1 6m40

CÂBSÂGB MANUFACTORY,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce that
th ty aro noir prepared to do all work in tho

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI-
NESS .hat may bo ontrusted to them, in a work-
manlike manner, and with noatnessand dispatch
We havo on hand nfow CARRIAGES and su-

perior BUGGIES,of our own manufacture,which
wo will sell low.
Allkindsof REPAIRING donoproraptlyand

warranted to give satisfaction.
\swosellONLY FOR CASH, ourpricos

ar unusually reasonable. All TVC ask il atrinl.
S.TUTH & JONES.

Mar Ï tf10

I AM NOW prepared to wait upon you to tho
best of my ability, and furnish you whatever
you shall call for in the way of

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
AND SUNDRIES.

S. F. GOODE, Esq., lately associated with mo
in the L-ry Gooda and Mercantile business, hav-
ing withdrawn his intercut from the concern, I
now respectfully solicit for myself a share of the
patrona.;o heretofore bestowed upon the Firm.

I am to bc found, as heretofore for some months
past, nt tho Cornor-the old nnd well-known
stand of Bland A Butler. I have, and conntnnt-
ly koop in hind, everything in tho way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually found in a well-conducted Village Store;
all of which I offer for CASH AT THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

J« M. WITT.
Byfield,Jw IS, tí»

GROUND FEED,
(Corn and Oats,)

Bran, Fine Feed,
-Also,-

Superfine, Extra and Family
FLOUR,

MADE, and for sale at the GRANITE MILE?.,
in quantities to suit-purchasers.
BOLTED COHN MEAL, fresh ground daily,

at $1,45 per bushel, of 20 bushels or more.

GROUND FEED, (being equal "parts Corn and
Oats ground together,) a must excellent Feed for
Stock of any kind, at $3,00 per 100 pounds.
FINE FEED, at $2,50 per 100 pounds.
These articles can bo had at any time at the

Mill, or Iso. 24.S Broad Street, Augusta, O.a., by

GEO. T. JACKSON & CO
Augusta, Fob : 3 3t8

Augusta Seed Store !
JUST reccivod THIRTY BARRELS of thc
PENNSYLVANIA GOURD SEED FIELD
CORN. Also, an assortment of White Flint,
Yellow Dalton, Tuscarora and Extra Early CORN.

I havo also TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,
and nearly as many of CABBAGES, together
with GARDEN SEEDS in large quantities, all
of which aro warranted as reprcsontid.

C. PEMBLE.
Augusto, Feb t

(
3t6

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
LSGSET CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and

Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT-
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar-

riving, at

Reduced IPrices !
SHERMAN, JESSUP & ?0.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of tho Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA,'GA.

Augusta, Dec 17' Cm51

G. W. CONWAY, S. TURSER,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgcficld, S. C.

l¥ 1

BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
[Campbell St., Betteten Mroad and Rcynoldt,

NEAR PLANTERS HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

AiLLL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fino CARRIAGES,
strictly for Family usc.

Match Horses, Single Harness Horsos, and
Saddle Horses bought, or sold on Commission.

Covered accommodation on thc Premises for
Two Hundred Jfcad of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 3ni42

-o-

ANEW AND BEAUTIFUL .STOCK OF
GROCERIES just received, t bracing all

of thoso

F a ii e y (Üroócrics.
(GOOD THINGS,)

Required During Hie Holidays Î
-ALSO-

Table WINES and COOKING WINES :

Obi BRANDY. Old WHISKEY;
RUM and GIN;
5 kgs Pure Old Irish and Scotch WHISKEY

Just roceived and fur sale by
JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

205 Broad Street, Aogusta, Ga.
Dec 22 tf 52

WAGON AND BLATUÎIITH SHOPS.
'TlIE Undersigned cives notice that ho is now

prepared to have REPAIRED in a good and
workmanliko manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may bo

brought t'o his Shops, at fuir and reasonable pri-
ces for Cash.
NEW "WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

also bc put up in thc best style, and on as reason-

able terms as can bc afforded.
Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN in my Shops, and a goul supply ol
thc BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains will
be spared to give entire satisfaction to those who

may send their work to these Shops.
W. W. ADAMS,

Sept. 20 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES !
nnllE Subscriber announces to the public that
JL ho has commenced tho BOOT AND SHOE
Business, and will manufacture all the

Different Styles and Qualities,
Embracing in part

Ladies' Fine Steel GAITERS and BOOTEES
Misses and Children's superb SLIPPERS and

BOOTEES;
Gentlemen's Finn Pump Solo, Dress and Water-

proof BOOTS. SHOES and GAITERS;
Boys' Walking and Fine SHOES, Ac.

All of which aro warranted to bo made of thc
best material and by the most competent workmen,
Complete satisfaction will bc rendered to all whe
may favor me with their work.

I feel satisfied that I can OFFER INDUCE-
MENTS in tho way of good Work and Lo«
Pricos horetoforo unknown in this Town. All ]
ask is a fair trial.
(Q^* Orders for BOOTS, SHOES, Ac, of overj

kind filled on shortest notice
E3T REPAIRING neatly and promptly done

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. No wori
delivered until paid for.

W. D. RAMEY.
Next door to J. B. SULLIVAN.

Jan. 7, 3m_2
FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS!
THE Subscriber has just received an assorl

mont of thoso bonutiful Rosewood llnisli
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-forprotecting and
prosorving tbcDoad-which ho will soil at butt
modoratc advanco on originabcostand transporta-
tion. Whcroverintroduccd thoso Casoshavoth«
proforence ovor all others.
£3T Order s promptly filled. Terms,of course

strictly Cash. J. M. WITT.
Edgofiold, Mar IS tfll

.Agents "Wanted
Fon

The Life, Letters, Speeches, &c,
Os-

BY HENRY CLEVELAND,
Late Editor of tho Augusta (Ga) Constitutionalist

t v Sond for Circulars and seo our term?, and
a fud description of the work. Address

# NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Corner 7th and Maia St«., Richmond. Va.

Feb 29 ii6

WHOLESALE 'GROCERS,
"

No. 307 Broad Street,
Tbrco Doors Below Plan?: rs' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.,.*
ÎÎAVE on han.] nnd for sale nt LOWEST
MARKET PRICES FOR GASS a Complete
Assortment of Groceries, consutlng in

part of tho following articles :

100 Rbis. PLANTING .POTATOES;
100 Boxes Factory, Slate and English Dairy

CHEESE,
100 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
100 Boxes Soîa, Butter, Oyster and Sugar

CRACKERS,
125 Bbls. "Crushed," "A," " Extra C" and "C"

SUGARS,
50 Bags RIO COFFEE,
50 Pockets Java COFFEE,
¿0 Bales Georgia Factory Cotton YARNS, as-

sorted numbers,
50 M. SUGARS, all grades,
125 Bag.' SHOT, all sises,
50 Rbis. WHISKEY, all gra-V'.
50 Half Bbls. Flue Oki Rye WHISKEY,
10 i Casks BRANDY, Pale arid Dark,
5 Bbls. Old HOLLAND (il!".
5 Bbls. DOMESTIC GIN,
10 i Casks Old SHERRY, PORT and MA-
DEIRA WINE,

100 Casca WHISKEY; BRANDY, RUM, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey COCK TAILS,
25 Cases CIIAMPAIGNES,
50 Boxes Family SOAP,
50 Cases OYSTERS, 1 nnd 2 lbs. Cans,
50' Boxes Assorted and Fancy CANDIES,
25 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO, all

grades,
SNUFF in. Jars and Bottles,
TEAS, STARCn, SODA,
PICKLES in Cases and Kegs
RAISINS, SARDINES, .MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, all Sizes and Nos.,
SALT, BAGGING and ROPE, Ac, ¿e.
Augusta, Feb 12 tf J

mm man Mm
stBbi3'a3i ù Siiflntbñ in 1837,

And in Augusta in 18-18.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
tho resident? ol'Edgctiuld arid thc adjoin-

ing Districts that he has been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, viz:

STEINWAi. A SONS. New York,
CHICK BRING .t SONS. Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And ho will soil their Instruments at FACTO-
RY PRICES, with freight add.d.

Persons wishing to purî'uaac a SUPER fOI\
PIANO FORTE will please send for Circular!
and Illustrated Catalogues, an they will fine
they can purehas" from tho BEST MAKERS, a

as Low Prices us they can i u fori or ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and C.rculars sent frei
of all charges.

CEO. Ai OATES,
210 Broad S f.'Pt.,

AUGUSTA, OA.

^.iy-Also. Agent for Mason ¿ Hamlin's cele
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf¡17

ESTABLISHED IN 185C
É&^Xfà TnESubscri- <^<tvTv§0

her would rc ~W&M¡L^^js-^g^vc P ..f t rn w iu-% *££§&g!B83i
form thc citizens of E Igelield ;> ! che "urround
inp conn try. thal he beeps aSPEClA L ESTAB
LISHMENT for th« REPAIR Ar WATCHES
nnd JEWELRY. VU work ?uCfiinte«] to hi
caro will bs executed promptly, neatly, ant

warranted for "nc year.
AthisStoro will bc found otc of thc larges

Stocks of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ofthc bo.*t Europeanaud American tus.nufactari

in tho S millern S-.-.'es, with ii -':'cct iissorl-
tnent of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS-
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pear**, Rubi Oriental fi .ir

nets, Coral, kc. Also. SDI,:?) SILVER
WARE, consisting fuli

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AMI
W ATER PITCHERS, KASTOR«,

GOBLETS, CUPS, PORKS, SPOONS,
And every »hin..; in the Silver Ware lino.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELEI

G ÏJ Hi S .

Colt's, Smith A Weston's. Cooper's', Renaming
ton's, Sharp's, Darring! r' :.

P Ï « T Q TSJ S.
And many others of ;h<: late invention.

FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKJiïC
CANES, PERFUMERY. POHTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t.= Lc found in :i first blas« Jew

elry Establishment.

Â. PHONTÄUTJ
Oao Door below Attg'.ista Hotel.

103 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga-
Octlj_ Bm_\-
JOHN C, .BO EL EE

WITH

H. WARNER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Family and Paney Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS
*

AND SNUFF
PIPES OF ALL KINDS,

IPowdor, Sfc.ot. Ofvaps
MCI.'.NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready Maûc Cíotliing,
Staple and Fancy D17 Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND GAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 and 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, QA.
Nov. C, Gm45

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

TTnsriDEIR,T-A-IK; IISTG-

THE Subscriber respectfully er.uouncea to th
fitizens of Edgelicld Distric. that ho is noi

prepared to execute ALL BUILDING AN]
CARPENTER'S WORK with li lolity aad dis
patch, and on reasonable terms.
Ho is also ongaged, next door*-, 'ho Advertise

Office, in tho

Undertaking Busiiicss,
And hns on hand an assortment of BEAUT1PTT
COFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmed, an
of tho latest styles. Prices very moderato.
My fino NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horse

and a pood Driver, will attend Funerals whe
desired.
During my absence from thc <>?<]>. Mr. JAS

PAUL, who is conducting tho CABINET BUS!
NESS in the samo Rooms, will gi.hi* nidividu:
attention to all orders for COFF.' ï 3, ¿fcc.

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27,. tf 48

Wagoning Î
IAM now running a WAGON from thia plac

to Augusta twice a week, nn'd« will have ni
Goods entrusted to my cure properly and prompt
Iv delivered.

A. A. GLOVER, Agt.
Feb 12 tf 7

Notice to Debtors.
ALL Persons indebted to mc. aro hereby noli

Dod that my Notes and AccpdnJa uro in th
bauds ol'" Mr. C. M. MA v. wh.i is fixed to BC

RS A cen I Un me in making si ttl: :.. ».

A liberal compromise will bo oherod to taos

wishing to settle
J. S. SHYLY.

Feb li if S

Ko. 153, iïJcciiiîg Síreef,

iRM£MDOHfASHní¿(0,
GEORGE C. ítOODRÍCH, )
BHILLIP WINEMAW; f South Carolina..
JOHN ASHHUBST; J

DIRECT iJiPORTEilS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Charleston, S. C.,

Nov. Ï0, 6m17

The Best Tonic Now in
"Cse!

MANUFACTURED BY

F. PANKNIN,C.
CHARLESTON, S. G.

Charleston, Jun i.i ly'
ESTABLISHED 1354,

LENGNÍCK í SEULJ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

PArTOY GOODS,
Kurth-East Corner Meeting and Market Sis.

ÎSTITE thc Traili; to examine their full and
varied assortment of

BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
RIBBONS, ol nil description?,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ult ESS CAFS, NET?,

VFTI.S, of newest design«,
RUCHES, LACE?.CRAPES,
MLE?, CORSETS.

HOOPS, ¿c., .tc.
Charleston, Oct 1 Cm 40

State ci

rpi

outh Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DTSTRTCT,

/.V COMMON PLEAS.
W. H. Tiuitnermin )

r«. > Foreign Attachment,
M.. th ow M. May?, J

HE V ninMiT in th" above, stated ease narin/!
lay filed ¡ii-' Declaratiun-in my office and

thc defendant having ncithor wife HT Attorney
kai wn to resido witbiu tl c limits of ibis State OE

w]io:n cn; i'.-. of-raid Declaration with ralos tc
pica cnn served; On motion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that raid Defendant
¡ippcar «nd plead lo raid Declaration within »

ivar and a ilny from tho date hereof or final anil
absolute Judgment will bo given against bim.

S.HARRISON, c.c.E.n.

ilay 22,13(16 ly22

! State cf South Carolina.
ISDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IX OpMMÚN PLEAS.

<!. V»'. Murphy & Slocum, \
vs For. Attach.

J. A. Da .1
nnHE Plainliffsin the above staled caso having
A. this day-siled-tlieir Declaration in my office
and thc Defendant having neither »if« mir Attor
uey known to resido within the limits of thi:
State on whom copies of raid Declaration «¡il
ruled to ple.nl can bo terrell; On motion of Vi
o'. ADAMS. K- .., Plain ti Os' Attorney, Ordern!
that said Dcfi ndant aj pear and plead to yah
Declaration within a year and ii day from the dali
liereof.or.Cna] : nd absoluto Judgement will bi
given aguie t! bim.

S.HARRISON, CCE.lt
SepL^fl, 1SCC lyq<1

State of South Carolina,
EDGKF1ELD DISTIUCT,
IX COMMON PLEAS.

Guthridge Cheatham, bearer,")[fiG. W. Strom. J
HE PlainliiT in thc above stated caso liavlnj

At lt

T this day filed bis Deelaratii n in my office
and rho Dc lend .mt Having neither wife norAttor
ney known lo reside ii i lb in fbe limit« of thi
State on whom copies of said Declaration wit!
rulei to plead ian bo served ; Ou motion oí W
IV. Adams', Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that sail
Defendant nppear.ar.d plead to said Dcclaratini
vrirhin a year and a day from thc date hereof o

Anal and absolute Judgaa-ni will be giren ngains
:»im. S HARRISON, c.c.K.i).

Marr,TS67._ly__U
State of South Carolina

ED GE FTE lil" D I ST» I CT,
i'N'COM UOM PLEAS.

G athridgc Cbeatlmni,

T
G. IV. Strom.
HE Plaintiff in "be
thi-' dav filed his

Fort i'jn Attachment.
J

: bore stated case bavin]
Declaration in mv office

and tho Defendant haring neither wife nor Aiti>r

noy kuown t" reside ivitliiu tho limits of this Stat
¿ri.arhom copies of said Declaration wPL rule« ti

plead caa bc «erred j On motion of W.W. Adams
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Diicmlun
appear and plead to said Dcelnration within;
ye.ir and a day from 'he date hereof or final am
absolute Judgment will -JO elven against bim.

S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.
Mar ll, 1567. ly_ll

State of South Carolina
ED GEFIELD DIS TJtlCT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.F. DURISOE,Esq..Ordinarjof Edge
field District.

Whereas,Z.W. Carwile, C.E.E.D.bnsnppliod t
oio for Letters of Administration, on all and ?\n
gular the goo«!« and chattels, rights and credit
of John F. L ivolace, late of thc District afore
Snid deceased.

These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish al
and singular, thc kindred andcrcditors of th
said deceased, to be and appearboforo me, nt ou

next Ordinary's Court fur thc said District, to b
boldon at E Igefielù Court House, on the 21s
day of.March next, to ihow causo if any, wh;
tho said administration .ihould not bc granted.

Given liudor my baud and scnl. this 9th da;
of Fob. in thc year of our Lord, ono thous
and eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in th
ninotytßrstyoarbf the sovereigntyand Indcren
de ne-J of thc United States of America.

W.I'. DURISOE, Ö.E.D.
Fob 13 5t_7

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIEJiD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
field District.

Wheres, 7. W. Carwile C.E.E.D. hos ap; lie-
to mc fur Letters of Administration, on al
and singular the goods and challéis) rights am
crudits of John Dom, late of tho Di>tric
aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cito and admonish ni

and iiiigultir. HIP kindred im.l creditors of lb
«aid deceased; t> bo mid npppnr 1 eforc mc, nt on
next O.-d::iarv's Court tor ibo said llirfriet, lo lu
holden at Edgcfield C. H.. on the 21st day o

March next, to «how came, if any, why the .-iii
ndmini«tm ¡. u should ¡tot bc grunted.

Give under my hand and rtsiilj ihii Otu day o

Feb. i.i tho year ol our Lord one thousand ugh
Ililli ¡i :'d ¡u;'i,>ixty-sevo'inrdintheiiitiely-firitye¡ii
of American independence.

If. K DURISOE, O.E.D.
Fib ;

A FAMILY_PAPER !
TUE WEÉKl.ï COSSTITlTIOSÁLrST

Published Every Wednesday Moaning.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DTSTJUCT,

IN EQUITY.
II. T. Wright, Adm'or., ) Bill to

vi, [ Call in
V. A. Kerlong and other.'. J Creditor*, &

BY Order of the Court, the Credit, m of Ii ".y
RY C. IlKRLONG, '!?-?.;'.. aro required t

present ¡MI'! prove their respective demands bj
toro th« Commissioner of ll'.* Court on or hefoi
titi first .Monday in April next.

Y.. \Y. CARWILE, C.E.E n.

Jan 24, 1¡>Ó7.Itt 5

Fhe State of Sotitb Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

yA EQUITY.
.Ino. C. Lanier .t June U. :rcig- "j r ^

ter, Ädm'ors, ¡ V -,' ''. ',V
.

' ¡ dt heal i.:

»M. C. Sciglcr et al. j s-t0' ic'

?nV drier «.f thc Ci.urt tho creditors o: DAYL
35 SBIGLElt, dee'd., sro required to preset
mi provo their claims, before tho Coniinistiunc
m or before the tir-1. d;iv of April next.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Jan 21. 1S67. 9t 5

State of South Carolina
BEAUFORT DISTRICT,

lt. J. Davaar, Com'r., ^
Marr Webb, Adm'x. J

APPLICATION will bo'madc before I is Honr
Judge Mosss,at fi Hilson ville, thirty da)

a:ter the data hereof, fir leave to substitute
new record for the record of thc Judgment i
this o iso in the Common Plea*. Beaufort Distrio
lestroyod during the recent war,

LEROY F. YO UMAXS, riff s Atty.
Mar ?>, 1SIÏ7._lin_Í0

State of South Carolins
ED.iKFlELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Winnifred Boyd,
Thos. II. Reese, Adui'or., ct al.

BY Yirtuc of an Order of thc Court in tb
cause, all and singular tho Creditors of JA;

BOYD, dee'd., are required to prefcut and proi
their claims before the Commissioner on or befo:
tho Grit day of April next.

Z. W. CARY. ILE, C. E. E. D.
Fob 2fi, ISC'. it 9

State of South $\ir<>s[M.**,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

. 7Ar EQUITY.
Wilton Holstm 1 Bill to Marsbi

VT [-AssetiS, Call ¡
A.W. A.'bill et u.\, et al. J Creditors, ic.
T appearing t:i my satisfaction that P.M. Cob

8. man and Louisa his wife, two of tho Defoi
dants <u lui; cau.íe, aro absent from and resii
heyoud the limits of ¡his State, On motion 1
Messrs. JOKES .t Xonnis, Complainant;' Solic
tors, Ordered, That they do appear ard plea
answer ur demur to this ItiM within forty da;
from thc publication hereof; or in default there
Judgment wilt bo rendered against them j>.
co« f'w^o.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.s.E.rt.
Mar 5, lSß7. Ot10

State of South Carolins
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.T. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edg
field District.

Whereas Z. W. Caiwüc, C. E. E. D., has a

plied to inc for Letters of Administration, </c ¿oa
»OH, on nil and singular tho goods ar.d chattel
rights and crodits of Summerfield Ballard, late
the District aforesaid, deceased.
Tluso are, therefore, to cite and admonish a

and singular, the Kindred and crediton) of tl
said deceased, to be and appear before in?, at oi

next Ordinary's Court for tlio said District, to 1
holden at Edgefield Court Ilonso on the 11th da
of Apr. nett, to show cause, i: any, why the fa

administra ion should not be granted.
Given under my hand nr¡d seal, this 2Sti day

Eebi in the year of our Lord ono thousand cizl
hundred and sixty-jeven and in tho ninety-fir
vcar of American lnilci'cndeneo.

W. F. DURIS0E, O.E.I).
Mari» <;t1»

Glass and Putty.
ALargclot of WINDOW GLASS, of dtffoirci

sizes,-and Ono Barrel of PUTTY just r

ceived and for sale by
TEAGUE à CARWILE.

Oct17 il " . 42

ÜLN EIGHT PAGE PAPER, containing tho

Latest News by Mail and Tclograpb, Editorials
of tho Daily, full Market Reports, Jlticcllancous
Reading,-and a Solected or Original -.itory, and
articles appertaining to thc Farm and Diary each

week.
Wo shall endeavor to make.it a FIRST CLASS

AND TAMILY .TOURNAL.. ¿
Priée.--Single Copy, one year, $3,00 j Ten

Copies, sent at ono time, $1,50 each.
C2s?"A specimen copy sent when des.red.
Address,

STOCKTON & CO.,
Augusta, Ga.

Feb 5 lin ft

THE AIKEN PRESS.
ÍT IS PURPOSED to publish in th j Town of
Aiken, S. C., a WEEKLY PAPER under tho
above title, to bo devoted to

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
Political, Commercial, Social, Literary and Re-
ligious,-with -

A DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Including tho Field, the Orchard,th<¡ Vineyard
and thc Garden.

A NEWS SUMMARY,
To contain a digest of tho importante! ents of the
week, will occupy a portion of the Pape -, and par-
ticular attontion will bo given to tho unsettled
question of LABOR, us besi adapted lo our new

condition, and tho development of thc resources

nf thc country in Manufactures, A jriculture,
Fruit Raising and Vino Growing.
Terms : S3 a year in advance.

II. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher.
Aiken, Jan 22 2m 4

INVENTORS^ MANUFACTURES.

TUE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is thc largest
and most widely circulated journal of its

class in this country. Each number contains six-
teen pages, with numerous illustrations. Thc
numbers for a year make twn volumes of410 pages
each. It also contains a full account of all thc
principal inventions and discoveries nf the day
Also, valuab'.o illustrated articles upon Tools and
Machinery used in Workshops, Manufactories,
?ßteam and Mechanical Eaginccring. Woolen, Cot-
ton, Chemical, Petroleum, and allother Manufac-
turing interests. Also, Fire arms, War Impie-
monts. Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machi-
nery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Ap-
paratus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul-
ics; Oil and Water Pumps, Wafer Wheels, Etc.;
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implement!
-this latter Department bein:: very full and ol

great value to Farmers and Gardeners, article!
embracing every department of Popah r Science,
which every body can understand and which cver>
body likes io read.

Also, Re-ports of Scientific Socio!¡cr, at boin«
and abroad, PatcntLar.* Deeisionsand Discussions
Practical Recipes, Etc. It also contains un Offi'
cial Lis* of all the Patent Claim., a special foatur
of great value to Inventors and owners of Patents

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, cuvz-

mensing January and July,
Per annum..".$3 00
Six months. 1 50
Ten copies for OneYear.25 00

Sooeimen copies sett free. Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers,
No. 87 Park Row, New YVrk City.

Messrs. MUNN i CO. havo had twenty years
cxpcricnco in procuring Patents for Now Inven
tors who may have such business to transact cai

receive, free, all needful advice how to proceed.
For Ute Flantaiion,

The Garden,
AM<l Üsc ÏEOÏÎÎO Circle

$LT thc request of thc Publisher, I am nov

acting as Agent for the SOUTHERN (".'LTI
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultura Journal

¡shed at Äthans, Ga. Term?. ¿"2 per annum
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist ii

ihe South should be a reider of tbs CULTIVA
TOR.

JLgr*Spec;men numbers may bc seen at th
Adtertiter OfEcc.

D. B. Di' tlSOE.
Sept i : tf S

BROWN & PERKINS,
PUBLISHERS OF

SHEET USIC,
And Hfasic Books,

'E would respectfully call tbc attention of
Choir-Loaders and Singing School Teach-

ers to our establishment, whore all kinds of Church
Music, Oleo acd Anthem Rooks can bo obtained
on thc most favnrablo terra!.
Thc long cxpcricnco of our Mr. PEHKISS, in

Mueieal Conventions, Cho:rs, tho' Concert Room
.ancISuaday School, enables him to give advice
and information on all poins of musical interest
as to tho selection of proper works ofinstruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi-
cal studies, and items of general interest to com-
posers/leaders, teachers an 1 students.

Sheet Music furnished on thc usual terms, with
promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici-
ted-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con-
certs, «tc, «tc, .fcc.

NOW READY: .

Will bc True to Mc,.T. E. Perkin?,.30 cts.
The Orphan Wanderer,....T. E. Perkins,.-.....!!) cts.
Tho Rose Bufb.......T. E. Perkins,.30 cts.

Fairy of the Wildwood,...H. A. Brown,.30 els.
Memory, (for Baritone,)..Ii. A. Brown,.30 cts.
Four of any of the above will bc forwarded on

rcceipr, of one dollar.
g&~Send /or a Circular..

BROWN & PERKINS,
.120 Broomo 51., New York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Is used by

First-class Hotels, Laundries,. Tens
of Thousands of Families, and

Should bc used by nil.
It gives a beautiful polish, making tho iron

pass smoothly over tho cloth, saving much time
and labor. Goods dono np with it keep clean
longos, consequently will not wear out so soon.

IT MAKES OLD LINEN LOOK LIKE NEW !
Sold by Druggists ar«d Grocers generally.

©UK ÏITIPERIAE BLUE
IS THE BEST IN TILE WORLD!
It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It

is put up in tho safest, neatest, and uiostconvcni-
cnt form of any o tiered to the public
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES ! *

Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom wo offer

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 218 Fulton St., New York.
?Tan1_? _fina 1

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

FUN FORTE IIÂIMII1S,
-109 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received thc Highest Award
of Merit at tho World's Fm'r; over thc best

makers from London, Paris, Germany, the cities
of New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and lios-
ion ; also, thc ii cid Medal at the Amrr.'can
tnetilHte, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS!!
Our Pianos contain thc French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame,
and all Modern Improvements. Every Instru-
ment irarren'ed F.I VE YEARS! Made vndcr
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of over thirty-five
years, and is the maker nf orer rieren Iliartaud
Piano-Fortes. Our facilities for manufacturing-
enable us to sell these instruments from SK Oto
$!00 cheaper thdn any first class piano forte. '

/STGEO. A. OATES, Augusta, Gu., is the
authorized Agent for tho sale of thorn PIANOS,
and will alway ¿ keep a nuir ber on hand for the
inspection of the public.
Aug S lynir 32

GREAT DlPROYEffiTlA OTIKG MACHINE.

iii
Salesroom. 530 Broadway* New York,

250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
921CIIESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb. 14, 1SC0.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on *er.tirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many rare and valuable improvements', 1 aving
been examined by the most profound experts, and
pronounced to bc

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It bas a straight needle, perpendieulrr action

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will nei'her RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on
both sides : performs perfect sowing on every
description of materia!, from Leather to thc finest
Xaiisook muslin, with cotton, linen orsiik thread,
from thc erarses t to thc finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL,and thc lca.-t pos-
sible friction, it rnna as smooth as glass, and is

Emphatically a Ncicciess Machine.
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to

drive it titan any other machine in the market.
A giri twe«ve years of ago can work it steadily,
-.vitb..ut fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con-

struction rt miers it almost impossible to pct out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by thc compa-
ny '?> give entire satisfoctior.
We respectfully invite »ll those who may desire

to supply themselves wi:h n superior article, to
come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA-
CHINE,
Cae half hour's instruction is sufficient to cna-

bla any person to work this Machino to their en-

tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in the United

Suatos, where agencies arc not already established.
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South Ameri-
ca, to whom a liberal discount will bc given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU-

FACTURING CO.,
53G BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 H.ir.-7m 31

An Invention of Rare Merit!
Brown'. Patent

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK

BY IIKAT,
Burn3 up all gas and smoke,'
never breaks by puttin^ona
shade ; short, and not top-
heavy; is easüy cleaned by
romovinjc to?-; in fact, tho
most pertect chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
others whore it has been in-
troduced.
No dealer caa afford to bc

without them. »

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,1
73 Warren St., jg, Y.

Aug l t 6m

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alum anti Dry Plaster, Fire and Burglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE

WORLD ! Never corrode the Iron. Never
lose their fire-proof qualities. Arc thc only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.

Plcaso send or call for an Illustrated Catalogue
'

MARVIN A CO.
Principal J No. 2fi*> Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. (.No. 721 Chesnut St, Philadelphia.
Feb 27 10m9

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the Es-
_tate of JAMES M. LANHAM, deceased, arc

requested to prosent them, duly attested, to tho
undersigned, or to W. W. Ad.im«, Esqr.. nt once ;
and thoso in anywise intlcbtcd to said Estate aro

earnestly requested to make payment without de-
lay to tho undersigned.

JAS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jan. 23, Sm-1

PER YEAR!-Wc want Agents
everywhere to sell our nirnovi n

$20 Sewing Machine?. Three new kinds. Under
ut and upper ¡ced. Sentón trjnl. Warranted five

years. Above salary or jprre ccrnmisMons paid,
ll I Tho ON'.v mnoluncs sold in United States for Ufs
ic than $40, »hieb are /ally Heated ly Hoir e. li'Ac « -

1er <*. ÍPÍifoíi, drover d' Bater, Sinyer ii- Co., ai'd
llfi< helder. AU other cheap mach(nts aro in-
fringements »nd the niter or mer are liable to ar"-
reit, fiiie and imprisonment. Illustrated circu-
lars sent /nr. Address, or call upon Shaw «fc
Clark, a,t Eiddleford, Maire, or Chicago, 111.
June ft iswîyÎ3

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Person» having demands against tho Es-

tate of JAMES II. WHITE, deceased, aro

earnestly requested to presen; them at on carly
day ro tho undersigned : and tho.«e indebted to
sai l Estala arc requested to n.akc immediate pay-
racut. F. W. HORNE,

Adm'or.; in right cf bis wife, on the
Estate of J. E. White, decU

Jan 29 2mfi


